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The Moat Importint New Condensed
From the trading Paper, by

A. A. Jeffrey.

Formerly nssoclntc editor of the
Maysvilte Herald, now typist In (!cn-cr-

Pershing's hcniltiuartcrs In
France, Clarence K. Hubble has made
a Ionic jump In the last four month.

A genius nmong the friends of
the Maysvlllc school ehllrdcn has il

them with novel yet efficient
drinking fountain at small cost. Un-

der the pump spout Is placed a bucket
to which Is attached a long niece of
galvanized Ra pipe. The end of the
pipe Is stopped up and nt intervals
alone Its length holes ure drilled, al-

lowing the water when pumped Into
the bucket to discharge Itself In small
Jets from these holes, where a number
of children can conveniently and In a
sanitary fashion drink ut the same
time.

Two hundred baby chicks arrived
nt a Clinton county farm, near Camer-
on, the other day from a point In Wis-

consin, by naitcl post. The chicks
ninilc the trip safely, and the cost of
their transportation was only $l.:tf.

Visitors In senrch of new ami
"hitherto unpublished facts" about
(iencrnl Torslilng boyhood days, are
becoming numerous at Laclede.
Scarcely a week passes any more with-

out Us letters or personal calls from
publications large ami small request-
ing pictures or reminiscences concern-
ing the American Commander In Chlei.

An clfort to build n
grai nelevator near Osborn has failed,
Miys the 1'lattsburg header. Some
stock was sold In the concent, but the
subscriptions were not sufficient to Jus.
tify a continuation of the prelect.

While their owner, J. I Mulvanla,
was nt church at Itock Tort, two hors-

es, with a record of former runaway
to their discredit, became unlit il from
the hltchrack and started for home.
After the service Mulvanla stalled
after them, expecting to find frag-
ment of the enrrioge nil the way
home a distance of 7 miles but wn
agreeably surprised, say the Tatklo
Avalanche, to llnd team nnd carriage
safely at home, having gone the en-

tire distance without damage of any
sort.

When he offered to sell Ills whis-

ker for tJ.r, for the benefit of the Ited
Cross, It. I!. Wayman. of Princeton,
was taken at hi word by the crowd
that happened to be on the streets nt
the time the offer was made, and $2'.'
". was iiulckly raised to close the bar-
gain. Wyiimn was cyuul to the oc-

casion, say the Telegraph, and
promptly went to the barber shop ami
received the tlrst clean shave he'd had
In thirty years.

A n conservation measure ten
grocer and meat dealer of Mary
vllle have agreed to make but one de-

livery a day except Saturday, when
two deliverle will bo made. The dally
deliveries will leave the store at 8
11. in., nml consist only of goods order
ed the previous tiny. Saturday' extra
delivery will leave the stores at 4 p.
in. nml will consist only of good or
dered during the hour prior to that
time.

Ilegulnr llun tactics were adopted
by a Chllllcothe dog the other day
only rarely are dog that mean. While
Dick .Smith was drugging the street,
kiivm tlip Constitution, a laree dog at
tacked him anil tore a gash six Inches
long In the man' side. No one was
found who would acknowledge owner'
ship of the dog, nnd the vicious brute
tvnx executed bv the cltv marshal.

A chicken house on wheel I the
Invention or a Clinton county tennm
farmer. Jnke Walker. Whenever he
move from one farm to another, say
the I'lnttsburg Leader, the chicken
house moves with him.

A vivid recollection of his flrt
battle In the Mexican war 72 year ago
cnuhtcd Uncle Moik Cow, of Kearney,
to make Kditor Mcpper, or the

Optimist, sit tin and tnke notice
cmo day last week. The Optimist also
note that thl vlgoious HO.ycnr-ol-d

veteran of the Mexican War visited
Washington, I). C, Inst summer, and
while visiting the capltol building was
nlintnf-rnnlie- d bv n moving nicturo
company, whose film now present the
IlkencsB of the aged veteran in movie

throughout the country.
Oil nrosnector are itk-u-i nactlvc

In Mercer county, according to the
Princeton Post. Tho work I under
the direction of tho state geologist and
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Facts About the American Red Cross

Did you know that
It has established and is operating twenty dis-

pensaries in the American Army Zone in France to
care for the needy families there and to improve
health conditions in that section ready for our troops?

It is housing and feeding thousands of children
in the War Zone to keep them away from the
danger gas and shell fire?

It has divided the entire War Zone into six main
districts, with Red Cross workers at each point to
distribute cooking utensils, agricultural implements,
beds, bedding, food and clothing?

It provides builders and ready-to-put-u- p build-
ings to house the homeless in the devastated regions,
often before the walls of the destroyed homes have
cooled?

It is bringing over two hundred tons of supplies
every day into Paris, from which one hundred and
twenty-fiv- e tons are reshipped to branch warehouses
over Prance?

It is providing an artificial limb factory outside
of Paris, in addition to special plants the making
of splints?

What will give to keep this Hand of Mercy
its work?

Every cent of every dollar the Red Crott War Fund got War Relief.
Tha Amarlran IU4 Crass Is tra laraait snd most

fnclant nrg anliallon (or tha rallaf of suturing that tha
has ovor !!.
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local boosters.
If thero ever was a day whrn I

wns buny, one would come alone
with un old tin I.lzzlc nnd nsk mo out
to take n ride, and I'd want to go o
bail that I almost cried. If there ever
wan a tlav when tho house wan munnv
nome one would como who wan rather
funny nnd I'd move more dirt in half
n minute than l ever thought could
accumulate In it. If thero ever wan u

when I went to town In a great
big hurry looking like a clown some
one from a tllntanco would hhako my
hund and make me feel like contra-
band. it's domed If you
don't and it's darned If you do you
can't please yourself and tho other
iciiow too. Mrs. u. w. turry, in tno
uctnuny jccpumican.

Twcnty-thre- o graduate at Union
villa last week composed tho largest
class In tho history of tho high school
at mat niace.

for

alruoat

world.

Anther evidence of vandalism now
rampunt In Nodaway county was tho
poisoning of ten shoats in
the lota of Ora Iiurch, near Hopkins.
On morning of last week,
Mr. llurch owned eleven healthy
shoats, but by nightfall or tho ioiioW'
inir dav nil lia ddied but one.

With 80 acres cl ryo growing on
his farm near Pickering, licorge Ul-m-

Jr., according to the Hopkins
Journal, has found it advisable to ship
in an extra carload or two of lean
hogs to help his own herd of more than
300 head in pasturing down the rank
growth of rye.

A strange thing happened on a
farm near Junction the
other night evidently the work of a
would-b- e auto thief who got scared
before completing hla work. At the
George Brown farm the lock was
found torn from the garage door but
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Contributed to the Red Cross by
THE MOORE GROCERY CO.

the car wna still safe Innldc nnd In nil.
ditlon there wns n milk can
inniuo me garago in which the tiller
probably hud planned to carry an e.v
trn supply of gasoline.

Tho fifth large barn to bo burned
In tho north part of Nodnway county
this spring wun destroyed by Incend-larls-

nt 2 o'clock one night, Inst
week. In thin Instanco tho losn fell
upon I. V. Whlttington nnd Otln Hum.
phrcy, lessee and owner of a form nenr
Dawson. Mnny hundred dollar worth
of grain, hay, horses and chickens
were destroyed.

Fifty pure bred Shorthorns In
Harlicr llros.' gale nt Skidmore. last
week, averaged $R7Ji each, with a top
prlco of $2,500 paid by a Nebraska
man for the cow, Duchess of Glostcr,
wun can by buic.

Wore than 200 babies visited a
Msryville store, last Saturday, in rc
sponso to advertisements announcing
an opening of a baby's .department,
nnd a promiso that each little shopper
should receive a gold ring as a souv-
enir. AccordJn gto tho Tribune thero
worn little babies, big babies, bounrlni;
babies, laughing babies, crying babies

babies of all descriptions at this
event.

The osteopath of Washington. D.
C, who has given the world something
to think about by restoring tho sight
of a soldier, an dwhoso professional
accomplishment has received wide
notice In the metropolitan press, was
formerly n Urookfleld school boy, says
tho Argus, Dr. Riley D. Moore was
a Linn county boy, his father having
been a salesman in a Drookfleld ihoo
store.

So efficient Is the system of seed
corn testing organized in Nodaway
county schools, by Superintendent Bert
Cooper that representatives of the

It faoita and clothaa anllra populatluiia In tlmaa g
fraat caUrrtttr

It la tliara to halp your aoldlar boy In bla tlm at
naad.

With Ita Ihouaanda o( workr. tta Irtmandow
toraa and amooth running traniiurtMIn faclllttaa,

It la aartlng a Amrrlra'a advauu guard and lbs
aslplng to win th wur

ConirrMa authnrl, It.
Wrildanl Wilson hxada It.
Tha War Prparlniitnt auillta tta arniinta.
Your Army, nur Navy and yuur Alllna anthuat-aatlral- ly

nil. .in It
Tanly.no million Amarlrana tut lolnad It.

State College of Agriculture ut ia

visited Maryvlllo last week and .

tooK pnotograpnn oi an tnc steps in
the testing woik nnd wilt uso them on
,,t.l I.. Ml..... , I .1 I - I

iniii'ft in iniiiMruii? riiucuiiunui ii'ciuii--
throughout the stale.

Tho landlord of one of Mlnourl
famous e hotels in dead nt S:t
yearn of ace. ltoliert llowsher,

to the I'rineeton 1'ost, liernme
iroprlctor or the old lluckcye tlouso
n 186(i and operated that n

hostelry for many years. In tho 80
he conducted a health resort north of
I'rineeton known as Bowslier's
Springs.

A new style of culpngo for Sat-
urday's trip to town was set last week
by two Mercer county men, according
to the Princeton Post. Floyd Walker
and Itobcrt Kveritt canto to town with
a large tractor behind which they had
hitched a road grader and two drags.
By ono trip and return home they
smoothed tho road and put it in ex-

cellent condition.
Tho supreme sacrifice that was

made to Insure the success of tho lted
Cross sale nt Liberty, last week,

gto the Advance, was the con-

tribution of Iter pet rabbit by little
Sarah Lancaster, Sho wan the most
surprised person In tho world when a

ii patriot oougni me rao
uit lor siu ami returned it to ncr.

ills talth in porK prices was re-

warded last week, when Gilbert Darr,
of Kearney, marketed 186 head of fat
hogs that brought $10,447.41, a little
mora than JFifl a head.

Truo to tho ideals that have long
prevailed in Linn county, Hoy Trip-pee- r,

the city marshal, has given notice
In the Llnneus News that the ordin-
ance against the uso of rubber guns
aad air truns will be strictly enforced,
and parents are warned to see that

their children tin not kill tho birds by
these or other means.

BERT 8. PIERCE

DENTIST,
Oregon, Mo.

Officein th Moore H'ldl.
lluuri . m. to It m. I iM

p. in. to p. ru.

Phones, Old 01. Mutual 43.

PETREE BROS,

ATTORNEYS AT 'LAW
tWHnn 41 rut. tlnnr wRHt

of Ultlzens Manic.
OltKUON, MI8SOU1U.

J. C. WHITMER,

HDEISTTIST.
PROUD BUILDING.

North Side of Squire,
Both Phones.
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Pore-Bre- d License,
No. 274

GAUDELIER
76676, (71739)

IS
Tlie Percheron Stallion. Oaudcller.

I wan Imported from France In Augutt,
Hill), liy Slngmnnter i Hon, or Kcota,
Iowa; foaled April 21, 1000.
Color and Ik'tcrlptlont Mack,
lamia IT hand high and weighs 2000

lbs.; In of kind deposition, has fine
Mylc and action.

Pure Bred License
No. 499

ARMOUR

The l'ercheron Stallion. AKMOUR.
I la recordeil liy the I'erchrron Society
I of America, anil tiln recorded number

in H517D.
Color and Dearrlptiont Grey, blaze

face.
IVdlKrret Koaleil April 21, 1009;

bred by John .Summer, Oregon, Mo.;
owned liy Herman A. Sonimer, Ore-iro- n,

Mo. In ntront; Id's hands hitch,
weight 1HM) IIk. Itan good bone, floe
rtyle and action.

Pure Bred License
No 500

CARMACK
119682

Cnrmack In n I'erclieron Stallion and
wan foaled April 2A, 1014.

Color and IrcKcriplioiu lllack, tar
in forehead. Weluht 1700 )bi.: 1GM

lhandn IiIkIi. ,

Tax Collector. Jr.
2615

Is a lllack Jack with white polnW.
Fonled June. 11)07. lti hands high.

standard measure,
F.xtra good head and ears, weighs,

now in thin tlesh, limit pounds. Has
shown some good mules.

Wns bred y C. W. Ilalrd, Lus Sos-sa- s,

Tennessee.

WARRIOR
(23185)

Is n lllack Jack, with white points,
foaled May "0, 1910; 14 hands high;
good bone; heavy bodied.

GIANT B
(23196)

i.

Is a Drown Jack, with white points.
Foaled Juno 23, 1916; 1GV4 hands

litnla AvI ( lilt nut litnA UnvA lift ail' uvaa, IHanv
and cars; and is one of the best Jacks
you will see wis season.

Terms and Conditions! The above
Horses and Jacks will make the sea-
son of 1918 on my farm, 6H miles
east of Oregon, on tho State road, and
2 ft miles west of tho Iron Bridge, and
close to the Mayflower school house;
112.50 will bo charged to insure living
colt from Armour, Carmack and War-
rior, and $15.00 from Gsudeller, Tax
Collector, Jr., and uiini u wnen
mare Is parted with or removed from
original locality, money for service
becomes due at once. A lien on tha
mare and foal will be held for insur-
ance money. Care taken to prevent
accidents, but will not be responsible
should any occur.

Herman A. Sommer


